
Friday/ Saturday/Sunday June 19th, 20th and 21st 2009

The musical “A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum” at the Avon theatre.

Friday June 19th - We will be traveling to Stratford leaving the Detroit area mid-morning.

Saturday June 20th–“A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum”;
8.00 pm performance

Synopsis–In ancient Rome, the slave Pseudolus yearns for freedom, while his young
master pines for the girl next door. A deal is struck: in exchange for his freedom,
Pseudolus will devise a plan to unite the young lovers. But, even in musical comedy, the
course of true love never does run smooth, and the plan goes awry in an increasingly
hilarious series of complications. Music and lyrics by Stephen Sondheim

We have booked the Westover Inn Hotel once again (built 1867) at nearby St Mary’sfor
the Friday and Saturday evenings.

If enough of our party decides to stay Friday night as well, l will arrange a group BBQ;
this has been popular on previous trips. We will also be dining as a group at the Westover
Inn prior to the evening performance of “Forum” on Saturdayevening.

Many of the rooms for Friday and Saturday are already booked by us, so please call them
(or your favouriteStratford / St. Mary’s Bed and Breakfast) and make your reservation
under “MG Tours”. The Westover’s phone number is (519) 284 2977.

I will also need a cheque for your tickets, so please call me when you have made your
hotel reservations and send me a cheque (US funds, US cheques only please. …Or cash 
by hand) for $110 for each 2 theatre tickets.

If you have an e-mail address that you use regularly, then l would also like those details.

Give me a call !!!!!

Philip Wiltshire, 3105 Exeter Drive, Milford, MI, 48380.
Home phone: 248 676 0986
Cell phone: 586 354 8855 E-Mail: pwiltshire@comcast.net


